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without detriment to the dominant owner be confined to a determinate part Confinement
of the Fcrvioni hcritage? such oxeroise shall,  at the request  of the servient0! cxerci*se
owner, be so confined.
311 list-rations.
(tt) A has a right-oC-way over B's field. A must enter tlte way at either end, and not
at any iutcrmediato point.
(b) A has a right annoyed to his house to cut thatching-grass in B's swamp. A, when
oxt'rcihing his oasemont, must cut tho grass so that the plants may not le destroyed.
23* Subjoiit to tho provisions of section 2:?,  the dominant owner may, Right to alter
from time to time, alter tho mode and place  of enjoying the easement, ^r
provided that he does not thereby impose any additional burden   on the  ser-
viont heritage.
Jfa't'ejrf-jtin.—ThQ dominant owner of a right-of-way cannot vary his lino
of passu^c at pleasure, even though he docs not thereby impose any additional
burden on tho servient heritage.
Illustrations.
(ti) A, tho ownor of a flaw-mill, has a right to a flow of water sufficient to work the mill,
IFo may convort tho saw-mill into a corn-mill, provided that it can ho worked by the
of wattir.
(/>) A barf a ritfht to dinnlinige 0:1 B's lantl tho rjun-wator from tlic eaves of A*s
ou mil entitle A to a'lvanco big cave** if, by so doin£» he Impose* a greater burden on
H's land.
(f) A, as tho owner of a paper-mill, «cquir<in a i%lit to pollute a stream by pouring in
tlio refund-liquor produced by making in 1 ho mill jwpor from rngs. 1T(» may pollute the
stream by ponrinjjf 111 nimilar liquor produced by flialung in the mill paper by a now process
from bamboo^, provided that h<* don» rot subntaTttially increase tho amount, or injuriously
tthunge tho nature, ^)f the pollution.
(</) A, a rijiarlau owner, acquires, as agaiimt. the low^r riparian owners, a prescriptive
right to pollute ft stream by throwing tuwdnst into it« This does not entitle A to pollute
lh<» ntream by disohargiug into it poisououtj liquor.
J24:* The dominant owner ig entitled, as against the servient o\mor, to Right to do
do all acts neeesBary to secure tho full enjoyment of the easement; but sueh
acts mnnt be done at nuch time and in such manner as, without detriment to
the dominant ownor, to cause the servieat owner as little inconvenience as
possible; and the dominant own^r must repair, as far as practicable, the
damage (if any) caused by the act to the servicnt" heritage.
JUjrhts to do acts necessary to secure the full enjoyment of uu easement Accessory
rights.
are called accesnory rights.	
i See». 3G, *tt/>tf, as to abatement of obstruction o£ easement.

